
EvVINRUDE
The Coming of the Evin rude Created a Better

Summer for 25,000. Peole
This detachable portable rowboat motor which attaches to any rowboat in less than one minute has created new pleasures for
loyers of water sports in, ail parts of the world. Its very simplicity has enabled flot oniy women and children to use it but has
offered greater possibilities for a better vacation on any body of water. The

Drives a rowboat 8 miles
an hour-a canoe 12

Weigbs about 50 lbs.-carries
like asatchel DETACHABLE

ROW-BOAT-MC

Adopteci by 12 Governments
and Theodore Roosevelt bas purcbased one for bis South American trip.
Other prominent explorers and sportsmen use tbem ini ail parts of the worl.

The great Evinrude plant lias a capacity of over 200 detachable rowboat
motors per day. But even with this tremend.ous output we have been
compelled, in the heiglit of season, to refuse orders, so great bas been the
popularity of "*Evinruding." Warehouses are maintained in the principal
cities of the world for the purpose of furthering "Evinrude** service; a
feature neyer before even attempted by any manine engine builder.

a

Made in 3 sizes:

1!, 1î H.P.
2 H.P. and

OR 3ý H.P.

Magneto on 1914 Models
It was impossible to improve the- basic construction of the "Evinrude"
therefore we added to it. One of the most striking additions wbich-
identify the 1914 models' and'coniribýute an ýépoch in gasoline motor con-.
struction is the

Built-In- Reversibie Magneto
Noibattenes to carry, no danger of wet contact points, as rain, waves or
even complete submersion will not affect it.
Evinrude detachable motors are on sale in nearly every city in Canada.

The Evinrude Motor is now on exhibition at the Toronto Motor Boat Show-Be sure and see it.

Illustrated Catalog Sent Free, Upon Request-

Write for, a Copy to us, or to, our Distributors

Melchior, Armstrong & Dessau
114 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK, U.S.A.

Canadian Distributors:î
ONTARIO:

A. R. Wlliams Machlnery Company,.
66 Front Street, W., Toronto

QUEBEC:
Canadian Motor & Supplies Co., Ltd.,

109 Inspector St., Montreal
MANITOBA:

Scott Motor & Boat Compan,
807 SomnersetBlk., PortageAv., Winnipeg

SASKA TCHEWAN:'
G. Belsehel Bros. & Schoenleben

Weyburn, Sask.
BRITISH CQLUMIA,:
Taylor & Young, Limited,

1 Pacifie Bl4g., Vancouver
VANCOUVER ISLAND:

Capt. A. A. Sears,
9.08 Market Street,. Victoria, B.C.


